
loan to rtwpW the Ust4 '
earned tbn oaUl- m- Wjy ti": ! V eUrlCU l

TtCTur. B. was privilcg, oMb wnt of ea. corpus, Uu

a,d cannot nnw b famA U tbe JonrnalIrf Uflhavtnr been J")
U. Hum of fcVoreawi.UUvs January 26, Tb nantlo t pnnt P wm,,j:

Ut 4. mnthotft a OtWrt. Sd
- .ISlWwnved fro. the Senate W T'.s Senate went Ut. the ooodern-b-y

Mr. Sniwsel Smith, as Wlowethi bnslnenv
Mr Speaker I ass dimctnd by the Sen-'--' m

attofin Uniied States to dcbv.r Is this HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Uons conndenUal SBcsaag. In wntmg-- . Saturday, Alarck 11.
whereupon, the Hons being cleared of all ictDph;H moved to postpone all

e 31: r Mck )Uealjo aJ Mch dis-

cs.., tfcc da think tWt Jweswsrt rtr.
CotOTtMcrS re 4irc t?. cirrcu of lk rhl.
mUiu rvfxi a d'ciKo of tlM eowfc-deu-d

c wu fp door.
Therefore,

AmW, That 0k esi yo the
i'iio to ruum 1 the CAll

dcstial caiiMriia vjhm Um aamc, b
bcld irkh ckfced dosv.

A ax to was smd by Mr. iX-S-f. t post-

pone indclniuhr It. oofi-- al bmRkm, 4
u determined ia the acratire, yeas 1 J, nays

29.
Oa snotioft by Mr. fBHe. to amead th

proposed amendment, by striking out tb
followiuf; words: " Resolved, That the dV
cuasioft upon the proposed oaiaaio to Panama,
and that coo&dential com irmn teation upon
too same, b IU1 with closed doors,H and
UMerlinjr " Resolved. Hurt the Senate can-

not, consistently with tke duty hick K owes
to the United Stttcs and to itself, proceed to

thetr oeier eaaracter, mtutr w
powers whtch. not Iksvistg be) Uclrgaled 10

lb ? bovraoet. i reaerred tatbabutea.
roptt and Uurt if as M within the Co-tion-

nowvr of Ut Federal UoveratneM U
appoint Depaues or Reprnsentntives nf any
(learriptio to rewreacnt U Cnt&ed States ia
the Congre cf Panama, or to partici;U in
lb deLberattoil, or discussion or rtcoamon
dation. of reu of that Conrrea.

JtVanW. As'tb nninton ot tbn Senate,
that (waiviog the qustMn of CowtUntional
power.) the appouttateal of Deputies to the
Codrress of Panama, by the United States,
according to the invitation riven, sad its con-

ditional acceptance, would b a departar
from that wise and settled policy, by which
the intercoum of tan United Slates with
foreign nations, has hitherto been regulated,
and may endanger the friendly relations which
now happihr exist between ps and the Span-

ish American States, by creating expectations
that engagement will be entered into by ns,
at that Congress which the Senate could not
ratify, and of which .the people of the Uni-

ted SUte would not approve.
Kr-h- x4. That the advar.tarea of the pro

posed mission to the Conjees ot Panama, lof
attainable) would, in the opinio ot tlie Senate,
be better obtained, without such .hazard, by
the attendance of one of oor present Mini-
ster near either of the Spanish Governments,
authorised to express the deep interest w
feel in their prosperity, and Instructed fully
to explain, (when requested,) the great fnn.
eiples nf our policy, but without being a
member of that Congress and without pow-

er to commit the United States, to any stiptt-lae- d

mode of enforcing those principles, in
any supposed or possible state of the world.

And, on the question to sgree thereto, it wss
determined in the negative: yeas 19, nays 32.

On the question to agree to the resolution
rt ported by the committee in the following
words: "

;

llntlved. That it it not expedient, It this
time, ior the United States to send any Minis-

ters to the Congress of American nations a,
sembled at Panama.

It was determined in the negative, yeas 19,
T,ays24.

Those who voted in the affirmative are
Messrs. Denton, Berrien, Branch, Chtndler,
Cobb, Dickerson, Eaton, Findlev, Hayne,
Holmes, Kane, King, Macon, Randolph, Row
an. Van Buren White, Williams, Woodbury.

Those wHo voted in the negatir - are
Messrs. Barton, Bell, Bottligny, Chambers,
Chase, Clayton, Edwards, Harrison, Hen.
dricks Johnson, of Ky. Johnston of Lou.
Knight, Lloyd, Marks, Mills, Noble, Robbing,
Ittiggles, Sandford, Seymour, Smith, Thomas,
Van Uvke, Willey.

On motion by Mr. Chase, that the Com-

mittee on Foreign Relations be discharged
from the further consideration of the Message
of the President of the United States of the
26th of December, nominating Richard C. An
derson, John Sergeant, and William. B. Ro-

chester, tu the appointments therein men
tioned, it was determined i iv the affirmative,
yeas 38, nays 6.

On motion by Mr. Mills, that the Senate
proceed to consider the nominations of Rich.
ard C. Anderson, John 8ergeant, and Win,
0. Rochester, contained in the Message of
. . . .l. oa.i. mi i i a .1uic 4uiti Lfcccmucr, ib was UCIC1 UUUG14 111 IUC
affirmative, yeas 25, nsvs 19. ik

On the question, " Will the Sen-t- e advise
and consent to the appointment! of Richard
C. Anderson? It was determined in tne af-

firmative, yeas 37, navs IT
On tne question Win the Senate advise

and consent to the appointment of John Ser
geant t" it was determined in tne affirmative,
yeas 26, nays 18.

On the question " Will tne senate advise
8c consent to the appointment of Wm. B. Ro-

chester It was determined in the affirma
tive, veas 28. navs 16.

' Uetolved, That the Senate advise and con
sent to the appointment of Richard C. Anrler
son, John Sergeant nd William B. Roches
ter, ngreeably to their nominations respec
tively. '

Mr. Berrien submitted the following reso
lution:

Ueiolved, That the injunction of secrecy be
removed from the Journal of the Senate, on
the subject of sending Ministers to the As-

sembly of American Nations at Panama, and
that the Secretary ot the Senate cause tue
same to be published.

On the question. Will the Senate agree
to the resolution )" it was determined in the
affirmative, yeas 37.

CONCUKSS.
SENATE,

" Monday, Marcn 1J.
Mr. Randolph rose to make a motion: it was

for the printing of an old document, which
was not on the filus of the Senate, and if not
found on the files of the IJouse of Rtpn
tatives, was not in existence any where. He
had huntedthe Journals, had applied to the
Secretary of the Senate, but he had it not
Hedidnotknowbutitmightbavebeenburnt,
when the Capitol was destroyed, hy tne ene.
Dir. durinir the last war. for the British serV'

ed us then, as aivlrishman once did a banker)
he burnt all his notes, to ruin him. In the
Journal of the Senate, Jan. 23d, 1807, 1 find.
said Mr. R. the following entryi

"un motion oy sir. tines,
u Ordered, That Mr. Giles, Mr. Adams, and

Mr. Smith, of Maryland, be a committee to
Inquire whether it is expedient: in the pre
sent state of public affairs, to suspend the pri
vilege of the writ of habeus corpus; ana that
they haveleave to report by bill or otherwise

uMr. Oilea, from the committee, repotted
a bill to suspend the privilege of the writ, of
habeus corpus, for a limited time, in certain
cases; and the rule was, by unanimous con-

sent, dispensed with; and the bill had three
readings, and was amended. ' v.

lte$hrd. That this bill pass al amended.
that it b engrossed, and that the title there-
of be 'An act to suspend the privilege of the
writ of habeus corpus for a limited time, in
certain cases.' -

,

The committee also reported the follow.
ing message to the House of Representatives;
which wss read and agreed to, Viat v

"Gentlemen of the House of Represent
tives: The Senate have passed a bill, suspen-
ding for three months, the privilege of the
writ of habeus corpus, in certain cases, which
they think expedient to communicate to you
in conbdenee, ana to request your concur
rence therein, as speedily as the emergency
(Vine ens itmii, in your jtiuiuenw require
l. On'mation. . . . ( ?.' .:' f

Ordered, That Mr. Smith, of llarytand.
be the committee to deliver the mesgeo
tlie JJouse oi Representatives. - .'

s n :'- mMdan, JoHuani 26. 18071
- Mr. Adam, from the committee, report-e- d

that the bill, entitled An net to suspend
the privilege of the writ of habeus corpus, in

Journal of Executive proceediaji f tu
Senate, inserted in er first pr,,t4;
the nomination of CotnmuaioaeriUtl,
Congress f Panama ka been eoUrV
ed. Tke gentlemen appointed
mission are Richard C. Jbidtrtvn
Kentucky, and John Sergtant,tt?ni
sylvania, as Commissioners, tod Jrtf
luim B. Iiockttltr, of New York, u 8.
mtary.

A few days after the confirnntion sf
the above appointments by the Senita,
the President of the United Statss trtift.
mitted to the House of ReprtsenUtiJei
a Messige, accompanied by nameraa,
documents, on the subject, aeomplt.'
ance with th call made by that ITosjj

some time since. In our next, we lij
give the Message, and in succeeding
numbers, the accompanying documeno,
or such parts of them as may be deca.
ed most important. .

Israel Pickens, late Governor of fa.
abama, and formerly of this State, tu
been appointed to fill tlie vacancy id 0
Senate of the United States, occasioa- -

ed by the death of Dr. Henrji Cut1
oers. . , K -

The ClnrNtie Journal states that
Gold Mine has been discovered aboit
half a mile from that town, which pr.
mwes a ue Doth extensive and rich.

Charles L. Bonaparte (Prince ofjilV

signano) is on a visit at Washinjtw
City.

The Small Pox has been introducd
at Memphis, in Tennessee, by boatt

fiora New Orleans, and the Mayors!
Nashville has taken measures to jw-ve- nt

its appearance --that Place.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at Ben.x , fort, dated March nil, 186.
,It o - counie pans oi a wrecK cameiOt

shore yestei lay at this place and on the

banks; many staves of barrels and modi
flour, with a mast suitable for a vesl
uf 60 or 70 tons; together with parsof
manogany lurnuure, apparently be
menus uu aeueea; a part 01 lhteBwith the,'letters. IAN or HAN obi
was also foundupposedi ifrom th
winds, to be some Teasel wrecked oi
the Frying Pan, or 6n Cape: Fear bar.
She had .oak. beams and carlins,and the
mast was muco bruized,"-- .. t,(

v- - ' Newborn JSent.

i 'fayetlevite, March 15,
Melancholy Occident A4)n !Tuei

day night week, the Dwelling Hou
and Smoke House of Mt. Mardoci
Mu rchison, of Richmond county,
were, together with every article they
contained, entirely consumed by fire;
and, what is most dreadful, the wife
Mr. Murchison perished in the flames'
The particulars, as related to ujfby
gentleman from Richmond, are brteflj
these: On Tuestlay night, theoodi
navmg taken nre within a mile or two
oi 31 r. Murcluson's house, he proceed-
ed, .with his negroes, to extinguish M

leaving rto person at the house bht Ms
M." : Wlien he returned the neat mor
ing, the melancholy sigh presented

Not knowing what had boro:e
of h'rs wife, a search was made ind hef

bones discovered where her bed Jim
stood, so that it is probable she was su-

ffocated, and perished without
of her danger. Obsemf.

The Rev Basil lanly, formerly tt
Chatham county; in this State, has

and accepted a unanimaws call

of Ihe Baptist Church and Congre
tion in the city of Charleston, "to be

come their Pastor-l- b. , , , J
: Condition of Cuba.Vfe unclerstsnd
from a gentleman who has enjoyed ft

best opportunities of conyersing,.i"
the most intelligent classes of the Is-

land, that the great body of the popula-

tion (viz. the proprietors "of estates sod

slaves) are anxious for a separation
from the mother county; that thej
no hopes of establishing their inuepeB"

dence except by the assistance 61 ft
?outh American States; and that ml
are apprehensive of calling in their aid,

lest these states should carry with tbtn
a proclamation ol negro emancips''" i
in . I I J lb lnvaIOl U

m me vau. iveii auuuiu
not be accompanied by emancipation
their slaves, they are afraid that it "'J
bo succeeded ty that result. TheSttW
of South America on, the other hw"'
are anxious on account of their own pj

tection, to give Independence toCw
but the? are desirous of carry ing,l
thenvtheirown principle of m,BC,rf'

tion.. ..Unless - oro assurance cao w

given tw allay the apprehension f "

People of Cuba, it is not trdbb!e W
the ivietliated invasion will obtain, tw

hearty and ood wihe
v ,':-.,- ;S:.i- Jiichmonim t

i Havana", Fb. 2l
The suuadron, consisting of the

tad Iboria, Paria. Sabina, and Cs?ii

lowing ooeatnunication. in writing-- :

Gentlemen of the House J Reprvnta- -

tiven Tb Senate fiave paacd a bill suspen- -

ding for three months, the piivdege of the
writ of in certain cases, which
they Uink xped.enr communicate to yo
in confidence, and tn request your concur- -

rence therein, as speedily as the emergency
of the case shall, :o your judgment, require,

Mr. Smith abo delivered in the bill refer- -

red to in the said communication, and then
withdrew. The bill sent from the Senate.'

otitled. an act suspending for three months
tbn privilege of the writ of nabeus corpus, in

Certain cas-s- .' was read the first time
A motion was made by Mr. Phillip K.

Thompson, " my old coadjutor" said Mr. K.
and " I have no hesitation in saying, at my in
stance," and seconded, that the House do
Some to the following resolution:

Kemlved. 1 hat the jnessair ana Dill com- -

municated to this House from the Senate of
the Uuited State, and the proceedings of
thi House thereon, ought not to be kept ti

and that the doors of this House be now
opened: attl on the question thereupon it waa
tesolved in the attirmavveiyeas li-i- , navs J.
The nays were Josiah Martin, David Thomas,
and Nsthsn Williams.

The doors of th House were accordingly
opened, and Mr- - Speaker stated to the House,
that the bill sent front the Senate having
been read the first time, the question would
be, " Shall the said bill be read the second
time .' Whereupon opposition being made
to the said bill, and debate arising thereOn,
the question, tn conformity to the rules of
the House, was stated by Mr. Speaker, " Shall
this bill be rejected.'" and on the question to
reject, it was resolved in the affirmative.
yeas 113, ' nays 19. Those who voted in the
negative were Evan Alexander, John Arc-

h-, Barnabas Bidwcll, John Chandler, Rich-
ard Cut's, El Las Earle, Isaiah L. Green, Wil
liara Helms, Josiah Martin, Gordon S. Mum
ford, Gideon Ol'm, Thomas Sandford, Henry
Southard, David Thomas, Joseph D. Varnum,
Danl. C Verplank, Matthew Walton, Ehpha- -

let Wickes, and Nathan Williams; of.these
19, it is most remarkable, said Mr. R. that
there was not one from the old dominion, and
but 4 from any of the States south of the Ohio
i. the Potomac, among them was Mr. Barnabus
utdwell, who commenced his career at that
session Of this bill there was itot one trace
to be discovered, it is probable that it passed
this body unanimously, or it may be inferred
that there was no opposition to it. If it could
be found any where, it must be in the other
House. -

This suspension of the pnvtlese of the, writ
of habeas corpus, said Mr. n. was the first
oblation made by the' present executive of
the United States to power when he eave in
his adhesion, and deserted his federal friends.
He knew by a voice, who acted as his spon
sor, who promised and vowed certain things
in his name, in his political baptism: by that
voice, which was now loudly calling on him to
exonerate him tram all further responsibility
on his account, to ome forward St get another
endorser, for he must take his namfl off his
paper. 1 have always wondered, said Mr.
R. that this fact was never brought forward
during the late Presidential campaign. Mr.
R. here made some remarks which we did
not hear distinctly, in the course of which he
paid a deserved compliment to the Chief Jus
tice of the Supreme Court, remarking, that
however he might frequently have differed
from that gentleman, that he had never lost
sight of the immeasurable distance between
them; tor when he met witu men ot talent,
he could yield that precedence, which would
he never give to any assumption of superior
merit. ....'v

Of all stretches of power, this suspension
of the privilege of habeas corpus, was the
most extraordinary, it was made in the very
teeth of the Constitution, which declares,
" that the privilege of the writ of Iiabeas
corpus shall not be suspended, unless, when,
in case of rebellion or invasion, the public
safety mav reauire it " It waa like a restric
tion upon the liberty of the press. There waa
then no rebellion or invasion, and he had no
hesitation in suyuitr that the canaille was the
canaille of this trinity in unity, of this com
mittee. There was no message to be found
on the journal from the President of the U.
States, recommending the measure. 1 he bill
waa passed. To that suspension he was in-

debted for bia seat io the House of Repre-
sentatives. The election for members of Con
gress took place in March, and this bill was
the panoply under which he had shielded
himself; and said Mr. R. I carried on the war
for seven years against, the general govern
ment, the slate government and all the pres
ses in the state. The people of the district
retained their confidence, and they have ever
been a sanctuary to which I could fly for re
fuge. He repeated his surprize that this sub
ject had not been brought up in the Presiden
tial canvass, though he would not meddle
With It: tt was not for linn to do it, for he
cared not who the adder bit; be had no choice
among the competitors. He begged leave of
the Senate to submit the following motion:

Resolved; 1 bat a message be sent to the
House of Representatives, to request that the
Senate be furnished with an official copy of
the bill passed by the Senate, entitled "An
act to suspend the privilege ot the writ of
Iiabeas Corpus for a limited time, in certain
cases." ,";

The Question being put on the ' nas&ac-- nf
the resolution, Mr, Bell rose to remark, that
for himself he wanted time to consider upon
it, and that be should move Uiat,fot the pre--

' It being suggested that the resolution, by
the usage of the Senate, would lie one day
on the table of cou-s- e, the motion wss with-
drawn! when Mr. Randolph gave notice that

i , i , . . i :
do buoum eau up uie auoject

;' ; Tuesday, March 14.
Mr. Randolph rose, and addressed the Sen

ate nearly four hours, ou the subject of the

lor suDsenpuon oi ntots. iu uio awu...
Swamp Canal Coropanj--.

Te motion prevailed bv a ote olE9
o j4-tB-

j che fjoute went into commil- -

I.tee of the whole OH that bill,
After considerable debate, the bill

wu ordered to be engrossed for a third
reading.

Kfnn.lm, Mnrrh I t
rf Knr,k rimtim ofM.r Tmfred the (pllowim refcolutioo; which

was referred tu the Committee on Indian
a ;.i U 4 II 9. -

Rehxd, That the Committee on Indian
Affairs be instructed to inquire into the expe-
diency of making an appropriation for the
purpose of holding a treaty with the Cliero-ke- c

Indians, to extinguish their title to lands
within the limits of the State of North --Oa
rolina.

The bill making appropriation for the.

Eur
pose of stock in the Dismal Swamp

Company was read a third time
and passed yeas 102, nay 71.

The House then, on motion of Mr.
McDuffje, resolved itself ihto a com-

mittee of the whole, on the resolutions
for the amendment of the Constitution.

Mr. Brvan. of North Carolina. hn
addressed the committee in a speech in
opposition to the resolution which pro
poses to take the Presidential election
from the House of Representatives, arid
in favor of that which proposes a division
ot the union into districts.

He was succeeded by Mr. Polk, of
1 ennesee, who spoke in support of both
the amendments; and concluded his
speech about 4 o'clock, when the com-
mittee rose, and th House adjourned.

Tuesday, March 14.
The House aain resolved itself into

a Committee of the Whole, on the.iuo- -

tion of Mr. McDuffie to. amend the
Constitution, in relation to the election
of President and Vice President of the
United States.

Mr. Pearce, of Rhode Island, then
.ul dressed the committee in opposition
to both the resolutions. When he had
concluded his speech, Mr. Wood, of
New York, spoke on the same side of
the question, and bnished his argument
a lime alter three o'clock; when the
committee rose and having obtained
leave to sit again, the House adjourned.

tnuoj, March 17. '

Mr. Birtlett, from the committee on
Naval Affairs, reported a bill "to pro-
vide for the employment of an addition-
al Naval force."

This bilj provides that, for the pur-- '
pose of lilting out and employing an
additional! Naval force for the protection
of-th- e commerce of the United States,
during the existing war between the
governments of Brazil and La Plata,
the following sums be appropriated, in
addition to the annual appropriation al-
ready made, for the support of the Na-
vy, for the year 1826, viz: for pay, sub-
sistence, 8cc. 66,897 dollars; for pro-
visions, 43,806 dollars; for hospital
stores, :4,000dollar8; for repairs and
wear and tear of vessels, 90,000 dol lars.
jiThe bill. Was twice read and com-
mitted.

- On motion of Mr. Carson, of N. C
Kaolved, That the committee on the Post

Office and Post Roads be instructed to in-
quire into the expediency of establishing a
post route leading from Morgantown, North
Carolina, by way of Wm. M'Gimsey, crossing
Linnville Mountain into the North-Cov-

thence, by Grassy Creek, Robert Bunch-field'-

and Guthridge Garland's, in Burke
county, thenc by Caney River and by Big
Joy, to Ashville, in Buncombe county.

Three messages werereceived from
the President of the United States, The
first as follows: . : v
; V : Washington. 15th March. '

; I communicate to Congress a letter from
the Secretary of War, and copies of a reso
lution or the Legislature of the State of!
Georgia, with a correspondence of the Go-
vernor of that State, relating to the running
and establishing of the line between that
State and Florida, which I recommend to the
favorable consideration of Congress.

This Message wa9 referred to the
eommmittee on Public Lands.

The second Message" related to the
proposed Mission to the Congress of
Panama; which was read, and, on mo-
tion of Mr. Forsyth, Chairman of the
committee of Foreign Relations, was
referred to that committee.

Air. Metcalf moved the printing of
ten thousand copies of the message and
documents; which was-carrie-

The third message was as follows:

ff propriety of making the appro--

fPP'nnnent otm mission to the Congress at
r r 2r J

The message was referred to the com- -

mittee of Vays and Means, ;v"'

itYT,niGrx
FRIDAY MORNING, MARCII 54, 1826.

. We have completed the printing of
the Law$ and Journals of the last Gen-
eral Assembly, and forwarded them to
several counties for distribution. The
remainder will be despatched imraedi--

consider the expediency of appointing Min

isters to attend the Congress at ranama, unui
it can receive the information necessary to
enable it to determine whether the coosulcr- -

aiioa of that question ought to be with open
orwi'.h closed dooi a."

On the question, - Will the Senate agree
to lhi amendment to the propoed amend
ment," a divia on of tbe was called
for, aitd K was talu-- n on inking ut, and
determined in the affirmative yea 27 ays
lr.

On the question to inaert the amendment
last propos.-d-

, K wai acieruunca w we
nmtifom 13. nays 31.

The question recurr og on the adoption of
the amendment tarsi proposed to u ongin.il
motion, amended by sinking out the last

ci.u:
On the queation, - JVill the Senate agree

to this amendment?" a division of the quea-

tion was called for, and.
On the question to ttriketut all the original

motion after the word M Resolved," where it
first occurs, it was determined in the affirm
alire-t-ye- a 31, navs 13.

On the question to insert the proposed
Amendment, it was determined in the affirm- -

abve yraa 27, nays 16.
So it was
iletolved. That, although the Senate can-

not find, ia the answer ot the President of the
United States to their resolutions of the 15th
instant, relative to the proposed mission to
Panama, any distinct information that the
publication of the communications, . alluded
to in said resolutions, would or would not be
prejudicial to existing negotiations, they find
a strong objection, on the part of the Presi-

dent, to the publication of those communica-
tions, inasmuch as they were made 8 in con-

fidence, and mojt of them in compliance
with a resolution of the Senate requesting
them confidentially. , And, although the
Senate have the Tight to publish communi-
cations so made, and to discuss the same with
open doora, without th assent of the Presi-
dent, when, in their opinion, the public in-

terest may require such publication and such
discussion, they do not th'nlc that present
circumstances require the exerciser of this
right, so far as respects a discussion of those
confidential communications with open duora.

February, 24.
On tnot'on by Mr. Lloyd, that the Senate

Eroeeed to consider the resolution reported
ttee on Foreign delations in re-

lation; ':o the expediency of sending Ministers
to th Congress of Pauam4t was determined
the affirmative --yeas 32, naya 12..

On motion of Mr. Hayne, it was ordered
that the further consideration of the resolu-
tion be postponed to, and made the order of
the day for, Monday next.

March 13.
The Senate resumed the onsidcration of

the resolution reported by the Committee on
Foreigjs Relations, relative to (he exped.eucy
of sending Ministers to the Congress of
Panama.

A motion was tisde by Mr. Benton to amend
the said resolution, by striking out all after

Kenfvfd," and inserting ' That the Senate
cannot advise that it is expedient for the
Government of the United States to send
Ministers to the Cong-rep- of American na-

tions at Panama, before It shall have received
satisfactory information upon the following
points: 'Firs'., 'he subjects to which the at-

tention of that Congress will be directed;
2dly, the substance and form of the powers
tobe given to the respective Representatives;
3dly, tne mode of organizing the Congress:
4thly, the mode of action in deciding the
questions which may be r.ibmitted to it."

March 14. '

TK fii.nAtA wiim.t thi. r.nmirlratinn nf
i i...: ...j i... .i. ..ft

Foraiirn Relations, relative to the exoediencv
of sending Ministers to the Congress of
Panama, together with the amendment pro- -

nosed theret bv Mr. Benton. --1

tin motion bv Mr. Benton the said amend- -'

ment was modified as follows: Strike out all
aft'ir 14 Heiolved," and insert" That it is not
.,.i;.ni r.M ih TTmtutt Siatea tn fnH anv
Minl'flersto the Congress of American na--

tionv assembled at Panama, before it- snail
v ri-j.n- .t;rfir.inrv Information unon

th fnllnwinir nninta: First. The subjects to
which the attention of the Congress will be
directed: 2dlv. The substance and form of
the powers to be given to the respective
Representatives: 3dly, I he mode of organ-ieing.t-

Congress:, ithly, The mode of ac-

tion in deciding the questions, which tnaj be
submitted to iU"

On motion by Mr. Hayne, that the further
consideratioo of tlie rcsolutijn, with the
proposed amendment, bi postponed to Friday
next, it was determine din the negative, Yeas
20 Nays 25.

On motion by Reed, that he be excused
from voting on the proposed amendment it
was determined ia he affirmative, yeas 32,
pay 12. V. - -

On the question to spree to the proposed
amendment to the resolution,- - it was deter-
mined in- the negative, yeas 19, navs 24.

A motion was made by Mr. Van Buren,
to amend the resolution, by adding thereto
lac following: '

- lUnlvtd. rhatthe Constitution of the Unv
ted States, in anlhorisiiiK the Presklant of the
United Slates to nominate, and, by and with
tlm advica and consent of the Senate, to ap
point, Aiubassadore, and other public Minis.

ters"anthorizos the nomination and appoint-

ment to offices ofa diplomatic character only,

existing hy virtue oi imernaiwi'i nnu
doen not authorixe . the nomwatiOii and api
putntitient, (under the name ot Ministers,) of
Representative to an Assembly of Rations
like tii proposed Congress of Panama, ,wbot

from the natuw-o- f their appointment, must
be mem depnt'es, unknown to the law of Na-

tions, and without diplomatic character or
" ! - : '!---pris-lege- .

Mtiotvtd, That the power of forming or
manner whatever.) into newentering-- , (in any

resolution wtucn no submitted yesterday, and
on various topics connected with that and
other political incidents in the history of the
country, particularly oa the report made (by
Mr. John Quincy Adams) from the srlec com-
mittee of the Senate, in 1807, m the case of
John Sniiih, Senator from Ohio, charged
with being an associate in Burr's conspiracy
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